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viVELITE LEAD,.ZINO PAINTS, Ego.—
v•v•- We °Arlo the publicWhite Lead, Zia* return,

Colors in 011„ Varnishes, ico., at such rednood prices
that we invite the attention br dealers and consumers
to our stock. ' ZIEGLER *. SMUG,whit! - " 8. W. cor. Second and Often Ste.'
WINDOW G SS I WINDOW
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Bummer goods.

TRENTON FALLS, ONEIDA COUNTY,
tuvir YORK.--the hotel at the above celebratedplace of Mort Isopen for theSewn, and can be reached

in a lOWhowls from New York, at a email expense, ne agoatillrota from Utica takes .rlottors there withinan
jAtil-12tdditielt2t** Proprietor.

nEDLOE'B HOTEL,
AtLANTIO OITY,

AU* attain',
-At the terminus of the Rai!rood, on the loft, beyond
theDepot. This Room is

NOW OPEN
for Boarders and transient Visitors, AM offers mom-
=palms equal to any Hotel In Atlantic City.

TERMS MODERATE.
Er Parties:should keep their peatn until the oars

drrivo In front of the Hotel. The algae are eon-
stotedtme. Jr2o-1m

SEA BATM IN G .—THE MANSION
HOUSE, foot of Pennsylvania Avenue, AT-

LANTIC CITY, is NOW OPEN for gueeta. For eon-
:vet:llene° of arrangement, contiguity to the heath, and
attraetiveneee of the adjacent grounds, thie House le
unrivalled. The proprietor has eparod no palm; in
Making this Hotelall that could be desired by visitere.

Jy2o-lm B. LEE.

WHITE' MOUNTAINS;
T . NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The PROFILE lIOURE, and FLUME HOUSE, In

the FRANCONIA, NOTCU, are now open for visiters.
Theme Houses are of the first class, and hare become
the resort of acoomplinhed tourists. Thoy are live
miles apart, on & delightful road, and nituntast amidst
the boldest and grandest of mountain scenery. The
yrepilata much the*opt houseat the Motuateloa,ne,k,
4611410e' etlththe oogrentenoes of modern' ttrat4eleds
hotels; It ohnsenits the finest vies, of Mount Lathy.
'ette4whlehis but littlelower than, Mount Washing-
tonj neer',..EelkO" ,Take, and" the Old Man of the

• FLUME HOVEN,",

•eltnated.on a lofty elevation, commands the grandest
view for 60 =llex down the FemlgewessettVelley. The
FlumetheCrystal Cascades, the Pool, and the Basin,
are all-within a few minutes' 'walk of the PLUDI.I4
HOURS. •

Tourists leaving Philadelphia.at 10A. M., canreach
the PLUMB ROUGE, eta the Worcester and Rashes,
and the Boston, Chnoord, and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the next 'afternoon, .(14 miles by stage,) or
they maygo via the B. C. and M. Railroad to Little-
ton, thcnee by stsge(only 11miles) to the BROFILII
HOUSE, in the same time. Merle arrive and depart

- • . .

Post-ofiloe address, PROFILE 11013913 or PLUMB
HOUSE,Graftoncounty, N

. HIRAM DELL,
Manager of The Profile House.

R. H. DIINTON
Manager of the Flame house.

For the Flume and Franconia Hotel 00.
jyl44lm

HUNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.—
The Warm Springs at the belie of War:lees

Mtgefive miles north of Huntingdon, overlooking
Standing Stone Creek, end environed by romantic bills
and Woodlandli, have been leased- by the former pro-
prietor of the Learner House. The extensile Hotel
Buildings, Bath louses, &s.; erected at great expense
by General A. P. Willson, the owner, have been com-
pleted, and the groves have been beautifully laid out
and adorned. The -Hotel Parlors and Chambers are
airy end comfortably furnished, and the prospect from
theverandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. For half
a century these Springs have been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and the groat virtue of the Waters
In chronic affections. The temperature of the water le
6S) degrees;and for bathing is delightful and invigo-
rating. In the woods and streams, game and fish
abound.

, Persons in pursuit 'of health or pleasure will find
this a most delightfulretreat; and Its nearness to the
Pennsylvania Railroadand Itscheapnessgive it &decided
advantage over any watering place in the State. The
proprietor has had years of experience In thebusiness,
and no pains or trouble Will be spared to make guests
comfortable. Hacks run from Huntingdon to the
SPringa on the-arrival of the different Railroad trains;
fare 25 cent/. Families accommodated at moderato
rates:

NOUN R. lIERD, Proprietor.
Wain SMILIKOB. near Huntingdon. Pa. jyl.4in

RR_ IGA.NTINE HOUSE, BRIGANTINE
-IL-P Beach, N.J., HENRYD.DIM,Proprietor. Thia
largeand elegantly iterated houee le now °WI lbr tho
reception of yleltom.

Terme $8per week or $1.25 per day.
Take ears of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad ; geoutat the inlet, where a comfortable boat (Dept Be.Bnj

Turner) will be in readineee to carter them to the
Hotel.
111•11¢,EA BATHING.-
10 DELAWARE DOUSE, CAPE ISLAND, N./.

Thle drat-clams and popular Donee le ZIOW open for the
'reception of rialtare..Por health; recroatlon, or pleas-
ure, it le Unsurpassed by any on the Inland.

je3o4wle JAMES MACKAY', Proprietor.

SEA-BdTHIHO—OCEAN HOUSE,O/SPE
ISLAND N. J.—'Phie well-known and popularnoune le agol'n open to receive visitors. "lot has been

put in complete orderInd every attention will be given
to guests to make their visit pleasant. The table Will
be abundantly supplied with the luxuries of the Beeson.
Charges moderate, to suit the times.

Je24-6w* ISRAEL LEAMING, Proprietor.
•

BATHING. -DAPS ISLAND.—NA-
A, TIONAL ROTEL le now open. Striae 6f Baird
Per week, Olilldren and &mute half rioe.

,10.94ne AARON GARRETSON, Proprietor.

on thebanksa. th Lehigh le now ready for e
.tion of summer vietters. TherekV, lona n roma.nylvania, nor, perhaps, In the UnitedPtak* htieln,
Wee &crew 'Unctions an the valley of ,
and theabove Hotel will afford a most comfortable' m
to visitors deatroniof viewing the magnificent scenery,
fnexhaistlble minee, or stupendous works of art of thlefatereeting region.

jo4-3m* GEORGE 11OPPES, Proprietor.

MME WHITE SULPHUR, AND CHIALY-
-- BEATE 16PRINIM3, at notnataNa OAr, Penn's,are openan areal, and litb accennible in eight hours

from Philadelphia)by Way of Ifarrinburg, thence on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad to Newville, thence innings&
eight mallet to the Springs where youarrive at 6 ceolvelthe name evening. Sor Particular', 'Unpin, Of Menne.
Morton maiiahael,,Samna Ilan) Onlefi E.S.Janney, & co.,or Pit OtTin of Merchants, note,Phibblalphia. 'T_COTLE_,Proprietor,

Jel4mo,
-

• - Bewsills PontChico, Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—TIIIS
• well-known and delightful Summer Itenort will
be openedfor thereception ofVisitors on the loth of
Juoe;and kept open until tho let of October.

The new and "pontoon ilhildingn erected host year are
now folly,ounVplited, and the whole establinhment has
Coen M.fulehed in superior style, and the accommoda-
tions will be of a charaoter not excelled in any part of
the United States:
" The Hotel will be ender the management or Mr. A.
HrALLEN, whose °aperient's, condemm Manneta, and
attention to hia gimabt,give the ampleld insurance or
waded and kind treatment.
.addition to the istlier %eineof awes, It is deemedparo ligperht fide What

to Mate thaOhasebireburg.tpulp:ors can reach Itedford,by a
dy
' The Dempany hare made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers sad individuals with " Bedford Water"
lby the barrel, carboy, and In bottles, at the following
prices, at the Springs; via :

/ora barrel (muTbery/ • 14 00
Do. (oakk 800

X D. italtlllerry) 800
X 1)t. (oak) 200Carboy, 10 gallon', 2 26

- Bottles, 1g pint, per dozen 1 60
The batrole are carefully prepared, to that pox-

chasers may depend upon melting the IVater fresh
and sweet.

ootamattleatlons should be addressed to
-THII-BBDPOJID MINZRAL SPRINGS OD.,70,7,10-tf - ,Bedford County,Pi.

irlionolutioun nub eoparincrehipa

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FURRED
11 &copartnership under thestyle of FROTHINGHAM

k WELLS, for the transaction of a GENERAL DRY
GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS, Cud have taken the
store, No. SC South IRONT Street, and 36 LETITIA
Street. ' " THEODORE FROTHINGHAIJ,
• KIRK D., WELLE4PiIIILAMILTHIA, Junelet, . ,le2-2m

THE SUBSORIBERS , THIS
DAll:'enteied lota a- limited partnership, agriett•

bly to tbo provisions of the -Net of Assembly of 'the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, approved March 21,
1835. entitled An Act relative to Limited Partner.
thine I, and the supplement thereto; and coo do herebycora: -

I. That the tante of the Dm, under which ouch part.
perehip to to be conducted, Is J.P. & E. D. ORNE.

2. The nature of thebusiness intended,tci be
traneactaltrthe purchaseand sate of Carpeting in the
city of Philadelphia. • -

8. 'Phoneme of the general partnere are JOIIN P.
ORNE,reading at thenorthwest., corner of Arole and
Twenty,-iirst ntreet in, the city of Philadelphia; and
EDWARD B. ORNE ,res iding on, the north side of
Arob street, above Ttrenty4lrst street, in thq said city.

44. The name of the special' partner_ is BENJAMIN
ORNE. residing at 205 North Ninth streecin the city
of Philadelphia,who; ne such special partner, has con-
tributed to the common stock of thesaid firm the sum
of twenty.fivo thousand dollars in cash.

AO lie paid partnership Commences July 14, A. D.,IssB, and will terminateon the 14th dtty_ of July, A. P.
1801. ' BENJAMIN ORNE,

JOIIN P DANE,
• " • ' EDWARD B. °ENE.PIIILADS- 14.111.1 July 14,1868. jyl64hr•

Nottue.

NOTI9E TO ARINTITECTS.—Inanee of a resolution adopted by the MonumentCommlasionrs, at a meeting, at 'Harrisburg, on the
18th Instant, Plans, ppecifications, and Estimates are
invited for the erection of I HONUIIENT to' thememory of• citisenir of Pennsylvania who lost their
tree Inthe late War with bleiloo. The cost of which
Is not to exceed the own of THIRTY THOU/AND
TOMAH& -• - .

Communications on the subject of plane,&e., to be
addressed to the Governor, et Ilarriebarg, prior to the
Ist of July., Proposals received from July 1 until Au-
gust 4,1853,

Persona furulshing Plane will please send their Heti-
mates under seal, as they will be for the UM of the Own-
wilasionors only.

POr the Plan which may be adopted a premium of
Twollundred Dollere will be allowed.

By order of The Commiieloeers.
-

„ JOHN W. GNAHY, Secretary.
Ifinatanona,May 14,1868. jyl-tf

NOTICE.J—AN ELECTION FOR SEVEN
.1- 1- DIRVOTORBof the DIONTOUII IRON COMPANY,I
to serve during the enacting year, will be field on' SA-.
TURDAY, thethirty-first day of July next, between
tbo,hoara oG twelve, &obeli /1„, and. one o'clock P.
H.. at the 4, La Pierre Hotel," in theolty of Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania.

jeBo4 jyBl' T. Df. BRYAN, Jn.,Beeretary.

Wzntistra.

(C/t :I,ortos.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1868.

LETTERS FROM A TRAVELLER-NO. 111
yOorrespondenee of The Preee.J

Marren Onmm, Pa., July 20, 1858.
Mr DEAR PRESS: At noon, yesterday, after

finishing myformer letter, we left Bethlehem for
this place by the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and
have seen •enough of beauty and Interest to afford
matterfor two or throe letters, did time and apace
allow. The road, after leaving Bethlehem, con-
tinuo along the southern and western bank of the
Lehigh, keeping mostly close to the water's edge,
till within about a mile of Mauch Chunk, when it
crosses the river, and, following its coureealong the
eastern bank, terminates at the commencement of
the Beaver Meadow Railroad, with which it con-
note. The sceneryalong the Lehigh is wild and
beautiful. The numerous dams emoted by the Le-
high Coal and Navigation Company for the pur-
poses of their alaok•water naajoation, form a suc-
cession of broad reaches of clear, dark water, re-
flecting from its glassy surface as from a mirror
the forests and bills. which come down to the we-

' tar's edge. Here and there, however, vrherathe
:milalls confined ,catirely 'within • its' artificial
-bounds, the ritrer, ,left to its natural bed, rushes
and foams ever the rooks which obstruct its pas-
sage, forming miniature cascades and waterfalls,
and goes bubbling and boiling onits downward
way till again Its joyousness and life is tempered
and restrained as it spreads itself out into the
calm and still surface of a pool above the next
obstructing dam.

Five miles above Bethlehem ive pass through
Allentown, the county town of Lehigh county, its
long straight street extending up the hill from the
river, the spires of tie churches and the cupola of
the court-house rising above the trees, which shut
out the buildings themselves from our view. A
few Miles further on, and the extensive Ironworks
at Craneville and Oatasauqua are passed; and
before reaching the Water Gap, where the Lehigh
has forced its waythrough the Blue Mountain, wo
see to the left of the road the slate quUrries at
Slatineton or Blatersville—the slates from which
are of the very finest quality for roofing purposes.
Above the Gap the mountains abruptly recede,
and the river flows for some distance through a
wide level, evidently the bottom of a Vast basin,
once filled with water, before some mighty con-
vulsion of nature had rent the Blue Mountain and
afforded a passage for the long.pent•up Waters.
As we approach Manoh Chunk tho mountains
again close in on either hand, and the river, the
'canal, the railroad, and the stage road, only find
room in the contracted limits by aid of heavy
blasting and excavation along tho mountain sides.
Tho scenery is wild and beautiful, ever changing,
ever pleasing.

The Mansion House at Mauch Chunk Is a large
and well-arranged hotel, and has ample and com-
fortable aecommodations for travellers and tourists
in search of theploturesque, or of relaxation amid
the pure air of the mountains. It stands just on
the river's edge, the stage-road to Bethlehem alone
intervening, while close at its back Bear Mountain
towers up, covered with a dense forest growth,
through which, however, epath has been out lead-
ing to the top of the mountain, whencea magnificent
prospect may be had down the valley of the Le-
high. Tho roar of the river, as it rushes over the
dam just above the hotel, and goes foaming along
over the rooks and under the bridge, has a de-
lightfully lulling effect. The boats constantly
passing upon the Lehigh canal, Allahwinds along,
following the course of "the fiver, in front of the
house upon the opposite bank ; and the long trains
ofcoal oarsever rolling past, laden with their black
and shining freight, or returning empty for now
loads, add life and interest to the scene. But little
of the town itself is to be seenfrom the hotel. The
prinoipal street runs back at right angles to the
river, in the Val* between MountPisgah on the
Mirth, and Bear Mountain on the south, and the
latter shuts out the view from the hotel ; but East
Manoh Chunk, upon the opposite side of the Le-
high, above the dam, Is plainly in view.

An object of some Interest to strangers is the
weigh-look on the canal, about half a mile below
the hotel, where the loaded Saab ern Weighed as
they pass deft do their way to a market. A re-
&ter or the names and numbers of all the boats
need on this canal is kept at the welgh-look.
Moro than two thousand boats boats are entered
upon this register, and it is curious to see the
great variety of names given to the boats by their
owners,. and how frequently come names aro re.
peated. The Marge—simply "Mary," and then
"Mary Jane," and "Mary Elizabeth," and
" MaryAnn"—are groat favorites. "Anna," too,
is a frequently recurring name; while the mili-
tary heroes come infor almost as great a share of
popularity Mekong the boatmen. Tho walk along
the tow-path of the canal is delightful in the
evening, when the rays of the son, shut off from
tho nearer landscape by Bear Mountain, strike
the tops of the more distant hills down the valley,
and light their summits with a golden blase,
while all beneath is dark with`the shades of ap-
proaching night.
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curve at what seemed a frightful speed, and now
resting a moment as the switch.back changed our
course—and again away with the speed of the
wind, till we reached the bottom of the valley.
Here wehad leisure to examine a ooal•breakor,
and rest ourselves before commencing the ascent.
This is effected by moans of two inclined pianos,
up which we were drawn by stationary engines,
and found ourselves once more on the summit,
Resuming our sesta in the oars in whioh we started
at first, wo again are whirled along by the simple
foroo of gravity, nine miles to the foot of the in-
clined planefrom which wo had first set out onour
ride. A short walk down the hill brought tea to
our hotel, our appetites greatly sharpened for din-
ner, by the Oro, clear, bracing mountain air, of
which we had drank our full supply.

A TRAVELLER

FROM BEDFORD SPRINGS.
porreepondeoce of The Press.]

BEDFORD, Bedford Counts,
July 24, 1858

Mn. Borten Ho, for the balmy air! Come
whore the mountain breezes blow refreshingly
o'er the fevered brow. Do you desire a cool re-
treat? Leave, then, your dusty city promenades,
and hie to the green fields and shady groves of the
inimitable country. Bare wo are among the
mountain ranges of Pennsylvania. Within eight
to the West are the lofty, towering, grand old
.411eghanles. Who loves not toroam amid sodasof
elyaltin beauty? and Where, in 'a greater degree;
can he found those scones than in Pennsylvania?
and what county in our beloved Btate has wilder
and more romantic scenery than Bedford? Does
the mind long for the bold and the striking ? it
is hero. Love ye to look upon towering mountains
in wild confusion plied—upon scenery of abrupt
Majesty and of soul-stirring grandeur?—Do me
hither. Sick ye the quiet doll, where upward ye
may lift she prayerful thought in meditative si-
tem ? We have such places in all their sacred
beauty—deep between our mountain' ranges, with
the tiny, pearly, gurgling stream dancing and
bounding through them. Oh, how beautiful is Na-
ture ! Who has a mind so cold, so dead, as to bo
insensible to her charms?

Art thou sick? Come, and we will do thee
good. Como to the healing' waters, and bathe yo
in the limpidwave. The waters of Bedford aro
justlycelebrated for their healing properties. At
the present time, these springs are thronged with
visitors from different parts of the Union, and oar•
Wray I know of no place whore the summer
months can be spent more pleasantly than at the
Bedford Springs. The arrangements for the ac-
commodations of guests are so very ample, that
the most fastidious oannot fail to be pleased there•
with.

The great endeavor of all in the hot summer
months Is to keep cool; every possible means is
resorted to in order to secure this most desirable
result. Now, to those who are so situated as to be
able to leave the hot planes of the earth, I would
say come to Bedford Springs. If there is any
place in the United States that can lay a just
claim to coolants in this season of the year, moat
truly it is this. True we have not the sea breezes
that sumo of the fashionable watering places boast
of, but then we have breezes fresh and free—-
broomes that come from the mountain peak; they
come ladon with the sweet fragrance of flowers,
and as they come they kiss the fevered brow, and
they cool theheated ftatne. Thenthere isan end-
less variety to the charms of this place. We look
not upon the same placid surface day after day,
but there is always something now; some now
place of interest to visit—beautiful drives, shady
groves, dancing streams ; lovely hills to climb,
wildflowers ofradiant beauty topluck. 0! the en-
chanting delights ofa country Hoene nro unfolded
to the gaze and attention in such a manneras to
render a visit bore delightful indeed.

As T before stated, there are a great many visi-
tors hero at the present, and daily accessions are
being made to the numbers. Gaiety and fashion
reign supreme. Beauty and intellect are here
represented—all appeat happy in their different
pursuits after pleasure Soft musk floats upon
the evening air—beauty and elegance move to Its
time—the ball-room is nightly clouded with the
youthful and the gay. Theold and snore sedateare
easily seated in the extensive parlors, er they are
promenading the beautiful grounds : all appear to
enjoy themselves—ail have the semblance of hap.
piness.

A great many of the noted of the land have been
hero—aro still bore—but I refrain from mention-
ing their names. There has been some talk of
President Buohanan coming hero, but this report
I believe is not well founded. Should ho do so, I
fear his reception weuld be by no means so flatter-
ing as In days of yore. Tho word Lecouipton car-
ries with ita venom that rankles in the breast, of
every true lover ofhis country, and all the sophis-
try and cunning of its advocates cannot sulfide
to prop up the fortunes of Cloth who were con-
nected with the effort to force upon a high-minded
and intelligent class of citizens a Constitution
which to them was odious in the extreme. The
sturdy yeomanDemocracy of Bedford county can-
not be blinded and hoodwinked any longer: they
have oyes and they see—they have ears and they
hear—and the day is fast coming when they will
arise in all the dignity of manhood, and will hurl
from them the political chain of bondage which
their leaders have thrown about them. 0, K.

This morning, after breakfast, quite a party of
us took the omnibus and rode up Mount Pisgah to
the foot of the inclined plane. And here wo wore
to commence a ride, of the novelty and pleasure
and ekeitethent 'ofwhich it is hardly possible to
give an Idea by any written description. At the
foot of the piano we took our seats in a very oom-
fortable covered car, about a third of the length
of ono of the ordinary eight•wheeled passenger
oars. The safety car, which is fastened to the
steel-bands and wire rope by which we wore to be
drawn up the plane, was attached to tho rear end
of the passenger oar, the engineer at the top of the
plane was signalled, and away we started up the
ascent. The plane is over two thousand foot long,
and rises over six hundred feet; wo were eight
minutes in making the ascent. The view as we
ascended, and after we reached the top of the
plane, was beautiful in the extreme. Below us,
almost at our feet, as it seemed, lay the town,
with the river winding along its front, gleaming
to the bright sunlight ; the boats in the canal, the
oars upon the railroad, and the men and mules
engaged about the coal wharves and landings, all
reduced to Lilliputian size. The eye could follow
and take in at a glance the valley of the Lehigh,
'stretching far away southward beyond the Gap,
till the blue hills near Allentown, vanishing into
the horizon, bounded the view.

But we must not linger. A vigorous push, to
.give the cars a start, and away we go upon a de•
:sending grade for nine miles, with the aid of no
motive power but the force of gravity. The feel-
ing, at first, to one who has never travelled in this
way, is one of strangeness, not unaccompanied with
a little suspicion of inseourity. The break alone
is the controlling powillt to regulate the speed or
stop the ear in ease of necessity. But in a little
while one gets accustomed to the novelty of the
whole thing, and enjoys it highly. Away we go
around the mountain, rapidly whizzing past the
tree-tops, which rise up the mountain side upon
the left, and now and then catching a glimpse
through the thick foliage down into the valley be-
neath In about twenty minutes we reach the
foot ofa second inclined plane. Here the aid ofa
stationary engine at the top is called to play, and
we are drawn up to the Summit, the highest point
on MountPisgah, nine miles from Mauch Chunk.
To the northward, upon the opposite aide from the
Mauch Chunk valley, the mountain elopes down
into the valley of Panther creek, mattered all
through which are extensive collieries. At the
Bummst wo change oars, and take our seats in a
oar open at the top and on all sides, from which
we can better enjoy, the view; again the oars
were started with a push, and again we are
off, moved alone by the force of gravity. But
now we have a novel variation in the descent.
The road, instead of running in ono direction
along the mountain side to the bottom of the val-
ley, zlg•aags book and forth; now we are riding
with one end of the oar in front, and then, as we
change to another traok, the other end of the ear
is the front.

LANCASTER cOUNTX.
Correspoddedee df Tho Pals j

IVAnerit,, Laneaster County, Pa
Pennsylvanians have Iore reason for going out, of

their State In search of beautiful scenery and the
pleasures of the watering place, than any other
people of our wide-spread nation. Nature has
given us much, and it is our duty to see and use
all that she has given. It is hard to find a spot in
all our extensive territory upon which beauty has
not laid a hand and moulded after her own heart.

There thoughts were brought to iiitnd by a recent
visit to Wabank, a charming spot on the banks of
the Conestoga, three miles from Lancaster. Here,
in a quiet retirement, whore there is nought but
beauty and loveliness, has been erected a large
and handsome mansion for the entertainment of
the lovers of Nature, and those who are worn out
with the toils of business, or wasted with sickness
or ill health. The house is beautifully located,
and surrounded by large and overshadowing trees,
the eons of the primeval forest. Tho Conestoga is
a beautiful stream, flowing through the fairest
section of the State. The grounds around are
tastefully laid out in walks. Bottling, carriages,
and bath.bouses, too, lend their pleasures. But
there is a substantial item which must be spoken
of in favor of this inviting retreat. It is kept in
the 'very nicest manner, and every comfort and
luxury is afforded the guests. Mr. Bushman and
lady, who have charge of the establishment, are
widely known, and to hear of their connection
with Wabank is to speak its praises. There are
beautifulrides in every direction, and ono will be
well repaid by a drive to Lancaster where Breams•man's garden furnishes every attraction. It is
rarely we have had so much enthusiasm awakened
as we have for Wabank. Wo but ask others to see
what we have aeon, and thin delightful place will
out-rival all its competitors, and be a loved spot
in the hearts of tho eons of Pennsylvania.

E. 0. B.

A WOMAWS QUESTION.
By MISS PROOTOII.

Before I trust my fate to thee,
Or place my band in thine;

Before Ilet thyfuture give

Dolor and form to mine ;

Before I peril all for thee, question thy soul to night
, for me.

I break all slighter bombs, nor feel
A shadow of regret;

le there one linkwithin the past
That beide thyspirit yet?

Or to thyfaith no clear and free as that which I can
piteige to thee

• Does there within thy dimmest dreams
Apossible future shine,

`-` Wherein thy life could henceforth breathe, .
A. • Untouched, numbered by mine
IC en, at any pain or coat, oh, tell me before all Is lost

Look deeper atilt. If thou Gault feelc 1 Within thy Inmostsoul
nut thouhalt kept a portionback,

• While I hare staked the whole,
L.t Uo false pity sparb the blow, but, In true mercy

Vitt meso.
1 In there within thy heart a need

That mine can not fulfil
One chord that any other hand

Could better wake or still ?

Hpeak now—feetat come future day my whole life wither
, f , and decay.

Lives there within tly nature hid
**... The demon•eplrit Change,

-Cl' 'Shedding a palming glory still
z' On all tidogv new and strange?

Iti::,may not be' thy fault alone but shield my heart
*gland thy own. •

Vonldst thou withdraw thy hand one day
And answer to my claim,

That Fate, and bettn•day'e mistake—-
. Not thod—had been to blame;
flor4sootho their consotence thus; but thou—oh, surely

thou wilt warn me now. -

Nay, answer not-:-t dare not hear—
The words would como too late;

Yet I would apace thee all remorse,
So comfort thee, my fate :

Whatever on my heart may fall—remember, I would
risk it all.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
filniespandende ofThe Pressj .

WASHINGTON, July 22, 1858.
I regret to inform you of the serious illness of

our venerable Secretary of State. During the last
sever* weeks he was often obliged to remain in
hie room, owing to some indisposition ; and yet
while at home ho attended to his' official avoca-
tions.; and the only benefit which ho thereby do-
rived was to et cape the pressor° of the many

ho wind, however, every alternate day to
the State Department, and worked there in bin
office Until after tho usual boor. During the last
three days he was compelled to confinehimselfin
his room, and since yesterday to keep in bed,
suffering very much from diarrhma. I have just
returned from hisresidence, and found his attend-
ing physician, Dr. Miller, present. The latter in-
formed methat this is his third visit to-day which
he made to the General, and acquainted me of the
nature of his illness, but hopes that the General
will btr,again better in a few days ; to which I will
bore say, Amen.

On talking at the large and magnificent build-
ing which the (Jenard rumples, one cannot help
wondering that, with all his greatness in deserved
statesmanship, exalted position, and acknowledg-
ed riches, he lives there gnito alone, and only a
young man (a clerk in the Land Office) as his bed-
room companion.

Is It not time that a different system is
inaugurated in the practice of the chiefs of
•er Government? Look at England how the
Government is managed. During nearly a half
of a century the same statesmen are again and
again at the beads of the departments ; whereas,
with us each succeeding Administration is com-
polled to entrust the affairs of the Government to
young and inexpetleiseed Mesh.

Why does such a state of things exist? Simply
because, if in England the ministry isat times
composed of each mon as Lord John Russell,
Derby, Palmerston, Disraell,Gladstone, Brougham,
Lyndhurst, Gibson, and manyothers of equal abi-
lity, they are assisted by mon who, though lees
gifted:with statesmanship, are still competent to
perfa? lyravier duties. By pursuing such a
course tee Interests ofEngland aro well plaided ;
her statesmen retain their vigor, grow old, and
Impart their greatness to those immediately con-
nected with them, and aro available whenever an
emergency arises.

Our American policy is quite different. For want
of experienced statesmen, theProsidentis compelled
to form his ministry out of men comparatively
young, inexperienced and unknown ; and it Is
but very seldom that moll an able andexpeiioneed
statesman as our present Secretary of State is
called to a seat in the Cabinet. Stroh men as the
late Clay, Calhoun, and Webster are not of every
day occurrence; and yet those remarkable wise
and good men might have still lived, were it not
for the severity of their labors. The late Secre-
tary of State, Mr. Morey, died shortly after
his retirement from office, from which it can be
fairly assumed that he, like Me worthy predeces-
sor, overworked himself.

In watching the daily routine of our present
Secretary of State, the truth of that assumption
verifies itself, ales, very vividly, Day after day,
week to week, and month after month, t hate aeon
the General in his office in the State Department,
beginning to work much earlier than laclerks,
and remain after the latter had left; an during
the hoursbe was so 000upied, to meies a obestant
avalanche of visiteri, and listen to and answer
their various interrogatories. I have seen hint
quite recently, when, on remount of the absence of
the Assistant Secretary of State, tho whole work
devolved upon him, sitting daily in his office,

working very hard, and though divested of his
coat, the perspiration wasrapidly dropping en the
papers before him, and ho was so oppressed by
heat as scarcely to be able to speak. No wonder,
then, that his onergio and persevering nature has
to pay the penalty of his dominant and patriotic
will. R.

LETTER FROM LEBANON COUNTY.

LETTER FROM OHIO
Oorreipondence of The Presa

Str,ootrivino, Ohio, July 21, 1858

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

[Correepondeuce of The Preys.]

[For The Press.]
I notice in your paper of the 22d inst. an ex-

tract from the Baltimore American on the subjeot
ofaccidents on railroads and the inquiry by the
English House Commons as to the causes ; which I
observe have bean ascribed to three as the principal
ones, viz : "Excess of speed, inattention of ser-
vants, and Afective materials." These are, no
doubt, prolific causes ofaccidents, both inEngland
and this country, but there is ono cause more,
which an experience of twenty-five years induces
me to believe Is the principal, and indeed the one
by which many of the others are produced : I mean
the breaking of wheels, which in many instances
precedes, and is the cause of, the rails being
broken and the oars being thrown off the track,
This is in consequence of the wheels being
firmly fixed on the axle, and being very
rarely, if over, of the same exact di-
ameter, in running a number of miles,
though the differonoe in diameter is small, yet
that difference must be overcome by one wheel
sliding on the rail. This on a. straight track is
considerable, and when running curves is very
great; consequently, the strata on the wheels and
axle, frequently repeated, causes a break of
either the wheel or axle. Much attention has
been given to this matter heretofore, without suc-
cess; but now, I believe, a remedy has been found,
that will bo effectual, by a gentleman of much ex-
perience In railroad matters, who will, as goon as
the improvement is scoured by patent,• make it
known to the public. I have seen the model, and
have no doubt of the remedy being all that is re:
quirod to prevent tunny of the causes of accidentson railroads. I will endeavor tofurnish you with
a desoript ion in a few days.

Very respeotfully,
AN OLD MECHANIC.

Geo. flareloon,o Old Log CabinBaraed—ri ar-row Escape of Vol. Taylor. Family.•
[From the Cincinnati Gazette of July Raj

The " OW Log Cabin," so famous in political
history, has gone at last! It was the residence ofGeneral Ltarrison at North Bend, about fifteenmiles below the city, when be was nominated fdrPresident, and was made lemons by a' thodsandconga in the oampaigu of 1840. Miniature imita-tions were erected In every corner of the land,
and praises of

g, TheRough Log Cabin,
That tolls of olden time,"

were upon every tongue, and probably bad quiteas much influence in the election as anyother sub-
ject Hist was canvassed. But its " latch-string"bail disappeared at last!

We have no minute details of the conflagration,
but learn from passengers who arrived by the Ohioand Mississippi Railroad, yesterday morning, be-
tween one and two o'clock, that as the train arrived
at North Bend, the old 'Log Cabin was envelopedin flames, and that its deatruotion was Complete.
It was °Coupled by Colonel Wm. H. 11. Taylor
(who married a daughter of General Harrison)andfamily, and we learn that ouch was the rapid pro-
gress of thefire, and so late its discovery, that tho
members of the household barely escaped in their
night clothes !

Of course nothing was saved in the way offur-
niture or documents, and the probability is thatmany valuable papers, left by President Harrison,
together with 'articles cherished as relies of the
Old Hero, and. ofthe early history of the West,
have boon destroyed with the building. The only
portrait- of Mrs. Harrison in existence (painted
by Beard), and two or three of the General,
taken in different periods ofhis life, are also pro-
bably destroyed.

Mrs. Harrison, the widow of President Harrison,
fortunately was not in the dwelling; the venera-ble lady at present being at the residence of Hon.
J. Scott Harrison, a eon of Gen. H., a few miles
beyond the old homestead.

North Bond is not only famous as the unpretend-
ing residence of President Harrison, but occupies
nomean position in Western History. Ti was the
first landing place of John Cleves Symmes, the
original patentee of all the land between the two
Miami& and was at one time regarded as the
rival of Cincinnati, or "Fort Washington."

At North Bend, Judge Symmes projected tho
groat "Miami City," and wont so far as to map
out streets, lawns, public squares, and all the ar-
rangements for a city of the first magnitude; but
a fortunate incident turned the tide in favor of
the present site of our flourishing metropolis, and
"North Bond" has over since remained a beauti-
ful rural retreat from the dust, impurities, and
busy throng of the city.

LEBANON, July21, 1858
I havo just returned from the capital of "old

Berks." During my brief sojourn there, I learned
sufficient to prove to the country that therpolitioal
days of J. (fancy Jones are numbered. There is
not now living a man within the limits of that star•
lingDemooratio county so odious and unpopular as
Jones. His course on the Kansas fesuo—favoring
the English fraud—breaking his pledges to his
friends—and bie utter want ofability and charac-
ter as a man, have settled his fate with the masses.
There is in faot now no doubt of his inevitable
defeat. Boma of his intimato friends, however,
with whom I conversed, say that, if It becomes
necessary so as to kaop the party intact, Jones
will not submit his name to the Convention for a

renomination. You have bore, then, in a " nut-
shell," the positions of things in that presumed
Lecompton stronghold.

In our county, Lcoomptonism Is dead. There is
not a single Democrat, that I know of, who dares
openly avow sentiments favorable to the infamous
fraud committed by the Administration upon popu-
lar rights. Tho truth is, there aro no Lecompton
Democrats hero; all aro in favor of the cause
which The Press has so ably advocated and de-
fended.

DRAB Sin: The spoooh of Judge Douglas at
Chicago is a subject of muoh remark, and is much
misrepresented and villified Tho:co-workers in
this etusalo against Democratic principles, and
Popular Sovereigntyare a majority of theRepub-
lican press, and suoh domoralized Democratic jour-
nals as the Washington Union. And why is it
that we witness the strange combination between
the abolition Tribune and the once national
Union, and for the unholy purpose of defeating
that true patriot and statesman Stephen A. Dou-
glas?,

From the Tribune the advocate of abolitionism
and amalgamation, the villifior of Buchanan in
1856, and the known enemy of Democratic mon
and 111081M015 we should expect nothing else, and
wish for nothing bettor. But from the Union, the
once organ of Domooraoy, and able defender of
Domonatie men and measured, svo had looked for

different course. The reason why Douglas does
not please the Tribune is his fearless defence of
soun4,ill national, Democratic principlos ; because
hownot stultify his record—a record of states•
manship and fearless integrity, than which there
is no brighter In the pages of Amorloan history—-
and ge over to the enemy.

Bull. care not for this opposition of the ribune,
and would rather have it than otherwise. The
returns given by the Union, if not in the very
words, are in substanoo that he has not bumbled
himself, and, stultifying his last bright record.
oraw:Sd book a miserable penitent into,the disor-
ganizing arms of the Union. I pray that, if the
praise of these mercenarypapers is to be purchas-
ed Ma price of such " submission and slavery,"
Judgs Douglas may novae have their prim°,
nor Me esteem of such men. And why should he
do tale ? He fought the battle manfully, and
came out viotorioue. As well might Washington
hovesurrondered to the British at Yorktown, or
Napoleon to the combined force of Austrians and
Buskins at Austerlitz, as Douglas to the enemies
of popular sovereignty. As well explicit Napoleon
to stumpier without striking a blow, asDouglas
to stand skill and see true Democratic principles
attacked without defending them.

Whynot lot the question of Lecompton go, and
keep tiaitcd the old national guard of Democracy,
and let them be led on to a hundred other battles
by a Walker, a Douglas and a Wise ? Make
Looolapton a test, and you destroy the Demooratio
party and endanger the Union. Ignore it, and
we shall goon " compering and to conquer." Let
the Washington 'MUM go down on its knees, and,
with hands raised oupplloatlngly to henson, beg
forgiveness from Douglas and the people, but lot
them not stand out stubbornly, and insult the
people, and be guilty of the ridiculous burlesquo
of inking Douglas to capitulate on the ovas of vic-

tory.
lave scribbled much more than I had in-

tended and must close. Wo have a club of
twenty hero who take your paper, and it shall bo
greatly incromed before long if it is in my power
to do so, WhiOls I think it is, owing to your popu-
larity as a man and ability as an editor.

Hoping that you will be successful in this grand
struggle, and may live many years to receive the
tbarle of a grateful people I am

Yours respeetfully , B. A. W.

Ithincorons apart on the Plains.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Denver t, fol.

lowing the United States army, three hundred
and thirty miles from Leavenworth, writes as fol-
lows:

Wolves were frequently soon during the day,
and justas we came on the camping ground a
large one was started. General Harney'a grey-
hound caught sight of hint, pursued him, overtookhim, and—never tousheifjviveln-A,WiletherliersViA
ttfrahnif say; "This
was hardly over, when a. herd (seven or eight) of
buffaloes was dieeovered about two toilet off.

Captain Pleasanton, General Harney's aid, sot
out in pursuit, by himself, armed only with a Colt's
pistol, and had a dangerous adventure. His pur-
pose was to run the game toward the camp. Ho
succeeded in driving them in the direction intend-
ed, when a body of teamsters, desirous of witncsa-
ing the sport, came in sight. The buffaloes took
fright, and made for the hills. The bunter pur-
sued them, but hp rode a horse which had never
before seen a buffalo, and which woe hard to ma-
nage beside. The hunter singled out a bull, and
shot him twice, woundinghim each time. By this
time ho was quite close to bun, on the verge of
ono of those clayey precipices with which the
place abounds. The hunted animal suddenly
stopped, stretching out his forelegs, and wheeling
upon them as on a pivot, thus bringing himself
face to face with his pursuers. The horse was un-
manageable, and rushed on the bull, who set his
horns to moot tho onset.

The collision was fearful. Pleasanton, conscious
of his situation, had disengaged his feet from the
stirrups, an.l justas the shook took place, or per-
haps a moment sooner, sprang upon the back of
the bull, from which ho rolled down theprecipice.
The horse having been gored in the breast and
belly, died instantly. The bull mist charged on
the dismounted rider, but two more ballets front
therevolver persuaded him to alter his course.
Captain Pleasanton, I ant rejoiced, suffered no
personal injury.

Ile took the affair coolly, unbuckled the girths of
his slaughtered stood, stung the saddle ant accou-
trements across his shoulders, and carried thorn
into camp. No torroador or matador in the Span-
iel, circus could have a more formidableantagonist
or a narrower escape. The grand sport of buffalo
hunting Is now fairly initiated. Captain Hancock,
with the .guide, chased another herd for miles
The onntain suuteeded in lodging a bullet from the
now Burnside ride in ono of them, and the guide
hit another, but it was so late that they had to
turn from tho pursuit before running them
dawn.

The De Itiviere Romance, Again
[From the N. Y Herald of yesterday.]

It was reported that Colonel Blount, with his
wife and daughter. sailed on Saturday for Mobile,
but it turns out not to bo so. Colonel Blount,
however, contemplated sailing on the above day,
and bad arranged all his affairs so as to leave in
the steamer that sailed at noon on Saturday. Ills
wife had agreed to Ytceompanyhim,_ and by an ar-
rangemont made Oil the previous day they mot at
billiard's, Broadway. Hero it is reported that
Mrs. Blount was informed that the money she had
written to Mobilofor some two weeks ago had been
received by her husband, and ho hadfailed to fur.
ward it to her. gt •

On hearing of the filets, it is stated, she Imme-
diately refused to proceed on her journey with her
husband, unless oho could have the funds that
were sent her, so that she could pay up her bills at
the Napoleon lintel. They were, however, not
handed over to her, and the result was that Col.
Blount was compelled to remain or go on without
his wife. This, it appears, he did not wish to do,
and they accordingly proceeded to the New York
Hotel, where they are at prevent stoppftig. hire.
Blount was hoard to say that she thought it was
remarkable she did not resolve the money, and
could not account for it, ns the parties to whom she
wrotewould not refuse complying with her request.
Tho amount is said to bars been enough to have
paid all her Indebtedness to Mr. Bunko and a
few outside bills which she contracted.

What course they intend to pursue is not, as
yet, known, but Mre Blount has signified Has her
intention not to return home now until the bills
in question aro all paid. Renck° is visited daily
by a largo number of his friends at tho Bergen
jail ; ho is much improved in health, and is said
to have remarked that his sentence was perfectly
just, and that he has noone to blame but his law-
yer, Mr. Mulford.

As to the Zounve, ho Is still at large, his where-
abouts remaining a mystery. lie will no doubt
turn up, as he is dreadfully in want of clothing
and money, no stated by Miss Blount ; and it will
be impossible for him to keep secluded much
longer. His clothing Is shortly to be sold by She-
riff Francis.

The New Mechanical Compositor

We have soon the m uoh-talked•of type-setting
and distributing machine, recently patented by
Mr. Alden, a practical printer. ``Yecannot, nor
will we attempt to explain it, further than ithas
a rotary motion,and picks the typos out of a ease,
and deposits them in a proper position for justifi-
cation. It Is, certainly, a great invention, but
will never some into universal use. It oan only

set the typo with the rapidity of our best composi-
tors, but then it combines one qualification which
will net bo lost sight of, and that is, it distributea
the type at the same time that the setting operation
is going on, or, in other words, it keeps the eases
full al/ the limo. It might be used to advantogo
by book publishers, or even on weekly nowspa.
pers ; but on a daily morning journal it would
rather retard than facilitate the work. It often
happens, in a daily paper offico, that a piece
of copy has to be out up in what the printers
call " takes" of four and five lines each, and
divided between thirty or forty mon, every ono of
whom could probably accomplish as muoh In the
few minutes that were allotted him as the ma-
chine. The only saving of time or labor in this
new invention that we canperceive, is in replacing
the types after they have performed their duty.
A good compositor will compose anti distribute
eight thousand ems in ton hours. This machine
will do the same work in about six hours, no time
being lost In replacing the types; but it just as
much requires the hand of a practical .printer to
operate itas though it were nothing more than a
"stick and rule." A daily paper office would re-
quire nearly as many machines as it now does
compositors, and the cost alone, which is about
Arleen hundred dollars each, would bar their en-
trance into such an establishment, if nothing else.
Thorn is one other advantage it has, which even
printers themselves will hail with joy—it dis-
tributes pi after being not up with the FlllllO
to it door ordinary reading matter.—Neu York
ireraid.

The change from one track to the other is made
by a•curious and ingenious, self-acting arrange-
ment, from which the entire road on this descent,
from the summit to Panther creek, takes ifs name
of the Switch•Back Railroad. At every point
whore a turn or change in the direction Is made,
the two tracks (that Is. the one descending in ono
direction, and the other continuing the descent at
en angle with the first,) come together like the
angle of the top of a Y, and unite in one track,
running out like the foot of the same latter. This
one track, or the foot of the Y, however, has an
ascending grade, up which the oar le carried by
the force of the momentum 'it has Required in its
downward course. As soon as this momentum is
exhausted, of course the oar begins to run down
the ascent, but instead of running back a little
distance, up the same road it has just before de-
scended, the switch at the fork of the I' is arranged
with a spring which adjusts the switch to the track
which descends at an angle with the first; so that
the oar upon its descent from the single track con-
tinues on its way downthe mountain.

And so we went at a most rapid rate, now this
way, now that way—the breeze canted by the
rapid motion rendering it necessary for us to•keep
hold of our hats, bonnets, and all other matters
liable to be carried away—now dashing round a

Lebanon county claims the Congressional repro-
sentative of the dietriot, which composes Dauphin,
Lebanon, Snyder, and Union counties and a town-
ship of Northumberland. Union has had her
turn, and so hasDatiphin. Among the names sug-
gested for tho Position is that of Lion. Levi Kline.
I have no doubt if Mr. Kline could ho induced to
be a candidate, hie election would follow by an
overwhelming vote. The district could hardly
presenta man whose politioal rooord stands fairer,
nor one Moro experienced as a legislator, or whose
general character, both as gentleman and soholar,
oan be excelled. lie is, also, very popular in the
county, and, if nominated, will bo supported by
all the anti•Lecompton Democrats, as well as the
Republicans and Americans in it.

shall take occasion, next week, to give you
another totter, if this moots your approbation.

The Peesident has made the following ap-
polatments. whioh aro announced officiallyin the
M1404 of yesterday: Jacob Isaacs, Postmaster,
Columbus, fain-, reappointed; FreemanGBradWy,
ten., postmaster, Washington, Pa., Vit.., George .

Aiken, removed; John 0. Riley, postmaster,
Olney, 111., vice Austin Brooks,removed.; Bloater
B. Collings, postmaster, Wilkesbarre, Pa., vice
Jacob Sorber, resigned ; James G. Diehl°, postmas-
ter, Buffalo, N. Y., reappointed Samos R. Fon-,
do,postmaster, Troy, N. Y.,vice IV .W. -Whitman,
whom Commission expires 41th August mutt.
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THE CITY.

TWO CENTS.

AMUSEMENTS VMS EVENING,
WSLCII'S NATIoNAL TERASee, —l4 !Carmel, TheScout"-41Porty Thieves."

Police Business.—On Monday a portion of
the operatives at a cotton factory, situated atTwelfth and Washington streets, First ward, de-
manded higher wages, and being refused by the
proprietors, " struck," and left their ceaployment.They then endeavored to induce the balance to
leave, but did not succeed. They theri threatened
to wait until six o'clock in the evening, and whip
the remaining workmen. Lieutbnant Hamilton
hoard of the affair, and immediately telegraphedto the Central Station for an extra force. The
Chief was at the Nineteenth ward, and word was
sent to himwho ordered the reserve force of the
Second, Third, and „Fifth districts to assemble
in the First-ward station house, and, in twenty
minutes after the first despatch was sent the men
wore all there. Thus we have another 'evidence of
the utility: of the municipal telegraph,

At six o'clock the. crowd of "'strikers" did as-
semble in front of the factory, and considerableexcitement prevailed in the vicinity. Most of the
residents in the neighborhood had their windowsup, for the purpose of witnessing the attempt to
force the other workmen to submit to the strike.As the workmen commenced leaving the factory,the ringleader of the gang stepped forward in a
pugilistic, manner, but was immediately ordered
frame the spot by an officer. Ifs, then raised his
voice and exclaimed, " Ladies and gehtlemen, Iinvite you all to demo to Broad and lyashingtonstreets. We aro going to hold a publ;o meetingthere."

The public meeting was not held, hOliever, as a
posse of policemen were despatched to he place.
The belligerent party, when they arrived, wore
somewhat astonished when they saw eters, and did-
not attempt to hold the meeting. The crowdshortly afterwards quietly dispersed.A lad named John Bates was arrested on Mon-day night, by Officer Beek, on the charge of steal-ing two gold rings from his father.• Batts resistedthe officer, furiously, when -the latter 1 called acitizen to his assistance. The lad !heel 41row,a-knife, and made a pose at the gentler can; who'raised his arm and received the blow. he woundis rather, severe, though not. -denge . ,Tboofficer, aftera groat deal of trouble, auticeedeffin-
getting young Bates to the stetion-hotse... Yea-torday morning ho was 'taken' before ItecorderBeen, and committed to prisen I.n default of$2,000'bai'.

In the lowerpart of the city there is stiparty -Ofdesperadoes,, who roam about stealing orythingthey can lay their hands on. A ,few d ,ys singe,
they took possession of the ,sloop " Getterpl Gaier,Vwith which theycommitted depredations both uponthis and the Jersey side of :the Delawifire. Ser-
geant Fuller and eight officersof the Fir*. districtobtained a boat on'Monday afternoon, Rad. gaveabase after the piratical eraft.• The pirates ran
their vessel on shore at League leland, and made,
their escape. The officers captured the sloop, andfound on board a lot of ritenails belonglpg to it,
several fishing note and a batteaux

Some time during Monday night, the residence
of Francis Ileyl, at the intersection of the Plank
road and Walnut lane, Germantown,was; entered
through the collar door, and robbed of a:, number
of articles.

The dwelling of J. W Gibbs, near the sans,place, was entered about the same time; abd plun-dered. When will the police force of German-town be increased ?
Ex-Lieutenant Sparing discovered a colpred boy

rioting -in a suspicions,manner in a building in
Lodge alley, above Eightb.street, about o'clock
yesterday morning Upon overhauling :him, hefound a number of music plates in his ptesessionpacked up in a bag. The lad and' his-plunder
were taken to the Mayor's office. Ile 4ave the,name of Daniel Nichols.

One of the new pollee magistrates, ISO Gallen:ger, of the Twelfth district, was arrested: yesterday morningand taken before Alderman Field, of
the Nineteenth ward, upon the oath ef Iffrs. Mo.
Gall, charging him with coming into bet house sand closing the door, and taking improper libertieswith her. - He was bound over to court In ibe sum
of $5OO. 1Some half a dozen mean and ecintenlptlble fel-
lows were committed yesterday morning on the
every-day chargeef .wife -,•bbating._ Suchimis,era-

-141 e specimen/W.60 genus, limn° deserve incar-
ceration irr a--;house ofcorreotion,,or should bo
cent to a trend-mill. , -

The Ade Trade.--z Within the past ten years'
no branch of manufacturehas sorapidly increased
ne that of boots and !shoos.. Philadelphia,iwhich,,

' but a few years ago, was almost entirely. depen-
dent on Eastern makers for their supply, at the
present time takes' first rank in this branch of
trade and manufactures, and distributes more of
this ware than any other city in the Union. In
the production of shoes, as in all things else; the
artistic taste of oar( workmen is manifested in the
groat 'Variety of designs, combining, with singular
completoneas, beauty of appearance with dura-
bility, and thorough adaptation for the uses for

'which they are intended. We Visited the exten-
sive establishment of Menne. Joseph II Thomp-
son d: Co , and examined with much interest the
'specimensoffered for our inspection by the accom-
;ilaziatingmetahot.ef..the—fam..whe noted ;as ,our
cicerone on the occasion. There is a :goodly
number of Western and Southern buyers in the
city, and quite a brisk trade Is anticipated: The
stock of shoes in the warehouse of this firm, as
well as George W. Tayler, and other equally ex-
tensive dealers, has not boon Surpassed for: many
years. We advise our Western and Southern
friends to visit Philadelphia before going else-
where.

The Scott Lmon.—TMs favorite military
organization will make an exoursion'to-day, re Ta-
con. Speaking of theLegion, we would like tocall' the attention of their friends to the fact that
they are now hating engraved a most splendid
certificate to be presented to those who contribute
to the fund for burying their &crated brethren
It is a splendid work of art. and worthy ofpreser-
vation by its recipients. Between two pedestals,
on which are enraved the names of the battles of
Mexico, stands the monument of the Legion, and

a spirited sketch of the storming of Chopultepec
occupies the bock ground. Upon the pedestals are
two members in uniform, having at their hacks
palm trees, and at their feet the peculiar plant. if
Mexico. At the top of the picture is a beautiful
portrait of General Scott, the military godfather
of the Legion, surrounded by warlike emblems
and the National and State flags AltogetlMr, the
whole design and workmanship is creditable to the
artist, Mr. Yroderick J.Philliner, and one of
which the Legion and its friends may well be
proud.

The Nuisance to the Squares.—The press
is boldly speaking out against that continued evil
in our public squares—the congregation of rhardy
Men and lewd women to snob an extent that, de-
cent people dare not enter these otherwise attrac-
tive resorts. We call upon the police, in the name
of the public, who nro debarred from the enjoy-
ment of their privileges during this season of the
year, to speedily suppress this groat and growing
evil. Ifour parks are to be made the rendezvous
fot all the bawdy characters in the oily, they, had
better be abolished at once, and brick walls usurp
the green grass and gravelled walks It is really
a disgrace to the name of Philadelphia that an
evil so gross and monstrous should be lenger'per-
1-flitted, to spite of the appeals ofan outraged peo-
ple who are daily raising their voices against it.
We trust that the pollee will dotheir duty, as that
is all that is requisite.

Political.—Considerablo attention is mani-
fested in everyscotion of the city in regard td the
next municipal election. Thecandidates and their
friends aro already actively at work, counting the
chances of success; and from all that we learn
relative to the strength of the different llamas
named in connection with the offices of Sheriff,

Register of Wills, Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
its., we must elate, upon the information of their
respective 00-workers, that every gentleman seek-
ing these positions will most certainly be nomi-
nated. At all events, all parties aro preparing
their forces to make a vigorous contest for the
county officers ; and we are only prophet enough
to state that the winning one will be successful.

arrest of Policemen.—Yesterday morning
Alderman Clark bold Ellis Ewell and James It.
Bowles, two of the now policemen of tho Seven-
teenth ward, to answer at court. The accused
were arrested on a charge of aggravated assault
and battery upon two respectable citizens of that
ward. It was alleged by the complainants that
during the delegate election on Monday evening
in the fifth precinct of the Sbvanteonth ward, the
officers came up to the crowd whojwere gathered
about the precinct window, and. used some very
insulting language towards them Upon being re-
monstrated with, it is said that they falsely ar-
rested the gentlemen, who subsequently preferred
the charge against them.

The Shields Guards.—Thin now infantry
corps, attached to the second brigade, that were
organized on the 22d day of March last, now num-
ber forty-five men, and will make their first parade
onnext Thanksgiving day. The uniform consists
ofa blue cloth coat, blue cloth pants, and bear-
skin cap. We understand that on the tint Mon-
day in next month there will bo an election for
captain, which position has been tendered to Mr.
Petor Summers, a gentleman standing six foot two-
and-a-half inches in stature, and well versed in
military discipline, having had much experience
in such matters. The Guards aro composed of
€OlllO of our best citizens, and will add to the ap-
pearance of our military.

Another Responsibility.—Yestordayaftornoon
a small girl was metat Broad and Spruce streets
by a woman carrying a child in her arms. The
woman requested the girl to mind the baby for a

few minutes. The latter took the child, while the
former departed, and did not return. The little
innocent was taken to the Eighth-ward station-
house, whore it now remains. It was in a dying
condition when we last heard of it.

Columbia Engine Company.—This old and
favorite company aro preparing to build a Inky
and handsome house. Their numerous friends
will not forget them in the hour ofneed. Prompt
and efficient at all times, this organization hes
won a reputation of which any company might
well be proud.

Fell from a Illadow.—Yesterday morning,
about three o'clock, a man named William Rod-
gers, while in a somnambulistic state, fell from the
third-story window of a building, at Broad and
South streets. Ile received injuries of rather a
serious character. The unfortunate man was con-
voyed to the Pennsylvania hospital.

Interesting Yacht Race.—The race between
the yachts Theo. Esling" and " Geo. hi.
hill" will come off this morning. The boats will

start from theKensington Water Works wharf at
half-past nine o'clock A. biand proceed to Cha-
t& buoy and back. The prize will be $2OO aside
and a champion flag.

Parade of the Cadets ofTemperance.—An
imposing parade of the different sections of tbis
rapidly increasing order has been arranged to
take place in this city about the middle of next
September. The preparations for the affair are
being made onthe most liberal scale.

The Thermometer at this offiee yesterday,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, indicated ii tem-
perature of 67 degrees.

riles To cuiutz4ruzimEwris.
ConeSpoodenta for 41 Tin Paua" win please bear la

Woe thefollowing rolei :
Xsery isootrounktatlon met be accompented by thy

mane of the writer. Inorder to Insure correctness oethe typography, but oneside m a sheet should be writ.tont:pen.
We ettell be greatlyobliged to gentlemen in Penney!.nada and other Staterfor eantrlbatiolut giving the ea*rent news of 'the der In their particular 'mania, the:Mounts of, the annoandlng country, the Increase or

population, or any Information that wl3lbe interacting
tothe general render:

GENERAL NEWS.
The telegraph has already announced thefeet of the destruction of the-great Eastern mail,on Saturday morning last, near St. Johnsville, by,fire. The Albany Statesman of.Saturday. even-ing gives the following particulars ; " Early thismorning a baggage oar attached to the ClevelandExpress train duebare from the West at 4.30, tookfire when near St. Johnsville. The train was run.to the station in the hope of obtaining realer ; buton arriving there the flames had obtained suchheadway as to render all efforts unavailing. Themails were nearly 'all' destroyed. The loss to thecompany will not fall short of $20,000, as a largeamount of valuable baggage has already beenclaimed. One family of six or seven• persons, ontheir way to Europe on a pleasure trip, bad alltheir beggago burned, and claim also for the lossof passage consequent upon the accident. At onetime, the wood at St. Johnsvale station took fire,and threatened a serious conflagration, but fortu-nately the flames were subdued. The fire in sup-posed to have originated from some sparks frontthe locomotive." The Albany Journal has thefollowing additional: "We are informed by thepostmaster that the Buffalo, Rochester, Auburn,Syracuse,and Utica mails, duethis morning,wereconsiderably burned, with a portion of their con-tents.- 'A' passenger, whose baggage was burned,and who was on his way to Europe, says he had.$1,500 in gold in his trunk; which be lost "

The Syracuse Journal mentions the follow-
ing incident of the death Rehoe, mailcarrier at Amsterdam :one was the owner of a

Ilarge' black "d4' who usually accompanied hintwhile in the performance of his duties, and a mail.bag was steamily giVelt him to early to the cars.On theiernitagotehefittakaccideut;llr. R. badpnt grsaneard,,Pditurtied...,te cute the oneaithful'dillg, whorl, tbeenginestruck him,and most instantly. ' Qn Tuesdaymorning the dog anpearedat theepoit'elfice at theusuat-hour, andrtaag warthnent•lim. but noth-ing oonttl indium himto touch it. ,Belollowed theoarrierto the oars, remained until the WO wassafe in the baggage car, all the while running..npanddown-lbe trackett if seeldegzhis master.
written a letter

to the 'MobileRedi:reir 'animadverting upon. thecoursepursued, by ,the,Government towards him.fire'cleobtris that the Federal officers, not. contenttaking from him hisrights. and the propertyhe hold in bliatragua,',have xttempted to deprive-hid of his holler' also: Ite adds, that be regards-himselfas."anitumblelnatrement in the bands ofa:Higher Power, " and says he adorns the counsel.oftboae -wheatdrunisubetisslon to wrong. Accountsfrom Lestialane, ildissiseilppi, Alabama,and Georgiaslide `that the fooling' n those States in fever ofWalker br...inariasing. A oeirelporident of theLouisville Journal,writingfronaDalton, Ga.,SaYSthat Nicaragua bonds Made been taken up by South-ern planters totheLtonoprit of $775,000.
WeIkavel'errilf,cOttl,Xfavana ,dated the 16thof Jab,: nicalaiiThidiams, and overone hundred Asiatics, foam the Cape eft3ood Hope,had been landed. Among ice latter were thirty-four fernlike. The United Rtatesebips Jamestownand .Constellationmerk Oft the port "en the 10thand 11th huts. The British gunboats Jasper andJasseur were ale& in Sight: nos Regis railroad.works made goal-progress,- with, American ma-chinery' and under the supervisionorAmericanworkmen. - Tallow fever:still 'Travailed, and hadcarried off Mr. John _Foster, of Maine.• Freightshad'riot' Improved.' Sugar had advanced. Ex-changes woremore quiet ..

TheHornellpille TribuneJwiya that last weekii Biota& ertme`up suddenly inDelawarec,ounty, N.
audthatin two hour:flintvillage ofDownsvillewas floodod--hridges, savimills,,dares, -and fenceswere-carried iway' and manypersons narrowlyescapedtbe same fale:wSame of the inhabitantsWide -obliged to wade through deep water withwomen and- tthillferiltribeir 'aiMs, to save them

from the flood A party of young people, return-
ing from a pia-nia excursion during the storm, theyoung, men ;had to carry the Isdieli in their mudfrom the wagons to lin° houses,,and then found
HOMO exertion necessary to Mitre 'their horses and.wagonsfrom being swept away.

There was a-large turn out of the German
. military and civic assiolatioris at Jones' Wood,
New York„en Monday, the ocatsion beings festi-
val Orenby. them in aid of thefundfor the erec-tion of. ifimenument -to the memory of BaronStoubeni-WSonte 5,000 people were on the ground,and the. exeroises ,00musted of .vocal and hostru-Menta I music: dancinggymnasticre Rts,and drink-ing lager: 'Addresses in 'German. aptiropriate to
the, occasion, were made, by Dr.•Fresch and.Mains. Fodorand Strove.

There aro,' in Berks county, ten ,councipt
of the Order of United American Mechanics. three
of Which ore in Reading, (one of avail Degree
Council,) no in Hamburg, one in Rehresburg, one
in Woutairdorf, one in Friedonsburgh, one in Boy-
ertown, one- in Bitdaboio'; and one in Kutztown.
The number. of ,roembers,exolusivo of the Birds-
boro' and Kutztown CounellP, is 705.. The orderappears to be gaining headway in the county,
three now Minitel!' having been organised aims
January Int.

During theJune term of tho Criminal Court
at Memphis, Tennessee. a number of persons Were
sent to the penitentiary. Mr. Trice, for counter—-feiting, got fear years; William Leonard, for
larceny, Ave years; James Quinn, larceny_three years; Lemuel P. Mail larceny, five years,George Bradley, larceny. ten years; JohnClifton,
larceny, three years; George Grady, burglary,
seven years ; henry Miller, burglary, ten years.

The Detroit Free Press learns that those
steelier', lately taken down tho rapids of-the St.
Lawrence river, have been sold by their proprie-
tor, Mr. N. P. Stewart, fur the sum of $2OO 000.
Their destination is said to be California, wheys
they are intended to run between San Francisco
and Fraser river, the new gold•mining district.
Tho upper works will be removed during the voy-
age our, and replaced at San Francine.

OnMonday morning, the 19th inst., As the
wife of Levi Weiner, residing in Alsace township,
Barks county, about sei•en miles from Relding.
was engaged in baking at an out-door oven. her
clothes accidentally took fire, and she was burned
so severely that she died on Wednesday morning.
She leaves a large family to mourn this distressing
bereavement.

A destructive storm of rain passed over
several farina near Warren, Albemarle county. Va.,
onWednesday afternoon last, causing considera-
ble damage. Tho Scottsville Register says the
storm extended into Buckingham, where irony
farmerssustained serious losses Mr. Goo. Booker
lost his entire tobaoco crop, whioh was valued at
about $4,000.

On Wednesday last, the barn of Mr. Joel
Mitzel, in Hopewell town4bie, York county, Pa ,

was destroyed by fire, withall its contents, consist—-
ing of this salmon's crop of hay, a wagon, harness,
besides a calf, which was all the live stook in lbe
stable at the time. Therewas on Insuranae'on the
property. The fire is -supposed to bare been the
work of anincendiary.

According to the United States census of
1050, there wore employed, in all the States and
Territories, 719,497 males, and 225,512 females, In
the manufacturingand mechanic arts, with an ag-
gregate capital of $527.000,000; annual value of
raw materials, $554.000 000; annual product of
manufactures, $1,013,000,000.

The colored folks held a cc quarterly meet-
ing" at Timbnotoo, about three miles 'below Ken-
nett Square, Chester county, on Sunday last.
They attended in large numbers from a distance,
and considerable disorder prevailed Somefight-
ing tocir. place; .and we hear that nn Irishman.
who appeared on the ground.was badly beaten.

A desperate light took place a few days since
in York, Pa., between two German butchers, bro.
thers.in-law, named Heineman and 'Pfeiffer, in
which the latter was seriously injured eta nt the
head and face by a cleaver in the hands of the
former. Heineman was arrested and tent to
prison.

Tho circulation of the five Now Jersey
free banks, against which proceedings of foreclo-
sure have been instituted, it is stated, has been
reduced to the Minoring stuns: Bank- of Trade,
$18,000; Artisans', S31,000; ftlorchanis', of Pat-
erson,s7,ooo; State Security, $3,000; Ocean,
$9.00.

Eight whalers arrived at Now Bedford,
Mass., last week, via : Two Brothers, Leonidas,
Atkins Adams, General Scott. Alfred Gibbs, Betsey
Williams, Napoleon, and Raper- Three of the
number, it is stated, will less to their owners from
$60,000 to $70,000.

The Delaware Railroad Company have
erected at Middletown the largest depot In the
State; it is two hundred feet long, forty feet aide,
and two stories high. capable of storing 40.000 to
60,000 bushels of grain iu the second story, leaving
the lower floor for freight.

Josiah Morris, a resident ofClinton county,
Ohio, sines 1801, died recently. Re had accumu-
lated property worth about a quarter of a million.
His widow is a sister of the lion. Thomas Corwin,
and besides hor, ho loft a large family ofchildren.

Joshua Adwell, of Vert county, Ky., has
been sentenced to be hung on the 3d of September
next. lieis only twenty-four years of age, and
his brother was hung a short, time ago, for a mur-
der in Barron county. of that State.

Fifty fat !men'of Mansfield, Ohio, had a
parade on the sth. The lightest in the company
weighed 200 pounds. The captain was estimated
at 258 tounds• the heav rtt man in the crowd
weighed 335, and thsknext 290 pounds.

A destructive ilie.occurred at Abbeville, S.
C., on Monday last. The total loss, in real estate
and goods and chattels, will reach $25,000. Ithad
its origin in Rntledge's Hotel.

Frem the single port of Norfolk, Va.,
there were shipped during Juno and to the present
time in July, 97,099 paokogeg of early fruit and
vegetables. valued at $330,000

The tvilb of George Snow, in Arkansas,
gave birth to three children last Monday week.
We suppose this might be Galled a' small sprink-
ling" of snow in the month of July.

A. now paper is shortly to bo started in
Trenton. New Jamey, called " The ..q..ntinel," by
Mr. F. F. Patterson, Into of the " True Demo-
crat." In politics it willbe anti-Lecompton.

Ex-President Tyler is in Norfolk, Va.''ex-
President Von Duren remains at his home in Kin-
derhook ; ox-President Fillmore is at Niagara

and ex-President Pierce is in Europe,
Six hundred and seventy ladies have peti-

tioned the COIIIIIIOII Council of Detroit for the abo-
lition of concert and lagor-bear saloons.

A bold attempt was made a few days since
to rob the treasurer of Chester county, Pa., bat it
proved unsuccessiul.

Arch 'Smith was killed in an affray with
John H. Gilchrist, in Moore county, N. C., on the
21st instant.

Dining the pnst week there were only twen-
ty-04u deaths in Pittsburgh, all white persons.

Dr. C. T.Swan, of Memphis, Tennessee, has
boon arrtste.l on the charge of forgery.

Wm. Limmick, a carpenter, hung himself
on Saturday last at Wheeling, ye,


